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.J.lJ,tract 0/ a£e Pl'oceedil1g, of the 00lmci1 of tl£c Governol' General cif I"dia, 
assembled/or tile plwpose ofmakiug LalD8 alUl Regulatioll' medcl' the pro-
,,;,iOII1 of tAp .del 0/ Pm'liamcll124 ~ 25 ric., Oap. 67. 

The Oouncil met at Simla on TltUl'Sdny, tho 15th July 1875. 

PRESENT: . 
lIis· Excellency tho. Viceroy nnd Governor General of Iudia, o. u. S. I., 

presiding. 
IDs Excellency the Oommander-in-Chief, G. o. D., o. O. S. I. 
llajor-Genernl tIlo Hon'ble Bir H. W. N ormnn, X. O. n. 
Tho Hou'blo Arthur Hobhouse, Q. o. 
Tho Hon'bla Sir W. Muir, x. o. S. I. 
Tho IIon'ble Ashley Eden, o. S. I. 
Tho TIon'blo Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, x. o. S. I. 
Colonel tho Hon'blo Bir Andrew Clarko, n. E., X. O. lIe 0., O. n. 
Tho Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 

NEW ME:amER. 
Tho TIon'blo MR. HOPE took his scnt as an AdditionallIember. 

PANJ~B LAWS AMENDMENT BILL. 
Tho Hon'ble MR. HonnousE moved that tho Report of t.ho S('lcct Com-

mittee on tho Dill for tho better ruiministration of law ill tho Panja~ bo takcn 
into consideration. ne s:Lid that tlle Oouncil wero nwal'O tbnt although this 
Bill had rather a grandiloquent title, its object was meroly to givo tho Govern-
ment of thoPanjdb greater power for making regulations for villnge-watchmen 
and polieo. The subject wns ono whieh was not thought of sufficient import. 
nnce to handle when the Panjab Laws Act was passed. Ho had oxplained to 
Uto Council. once or twice. how tho Panjnb stood in respect to legishtive 
nmttcl's, and ho,,, itwo.s necessary, since tho passing of the Indian Councils' Act. 
for tho Punjab Government to como to this Council for any rulditionnllcgislntive 
powcrs that it might require. The present Bill, sinco its introduction, had been 
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published for severnl months. Tho remarks tlmt had: been mado upon it bad 
not induced tho Soleet Committeo to mako nny but. verllal alteratious; in fnet, 
hnrdly nny substnntial alterations lIml been ·suggested, so thnt tho ·Dill as 
amonded by the Select Committee stood almost exactly in tho same l)osition ns 
it stood when it wns introduee(l. 

TllO lIon'ble MIt. HorE saill tlmt 11e1'11npS Mr. Hobhouso would bo so good 
as to infOl'm him for what reasons two suggestions macIo by tho Pnnjtib Govern-
ment with l'Cg:ll'll to tho Bill had not boon adolltlxl by tho Select Oommittee. 
One of those suggestions was with 1'0fCl'enoo to tho second lll'oviso to sec-
tion aOA i tho other with l'egnr(l to section 390. lIe IlllCl no doubt that the 
Select Connnittco had good l'Cnsons for rojecting those suggestions. The sugges-
tions of the Panjnb Government woro to bo found in Imrngrnph 6 of tho ·letter 
No. SD2 of the 81'(1 :Mnl'eh 1875, from the Secretary to the Panjab Government, 
which wns amongst tho papers considered in Oommittee. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn, HOD HOUSE smd that nccor<ling to his recolleotion tlle sug-
gestion bacI been discnssctl,.and that a. slight nltcration hnd been mntlc. He hnel 
not the originnl Dill in his hnnds nnd. could not recollect its Frccise tel,ms. . 

The Hon'ble ~b. HOPE said that his hon'ble flicllll Mr. Eden had now 
kindly explnined the mntter to him, with the fncts of which he had not been 
previously nwnre. The sccond suggestion was with l'ega.l'(l to l'ctnining tho 
power of tho Governor General in Council in the matter rcfen'ed to under sec-
tion 390. 

The Hon'ble MIt. HQDIIOUSE oxplninetl thnt tlle I'eason fo~ retaining that 
power wns that tho particular clus~ of tax referred to was n. new tax. In 
everything elso he believoo that the Dill followed tho exact prnctice that had 
l)Oe11 observed in tho .Pnnjub for n. great number of yenrs, but with respect 
to k{(sbalIB, thoy Fl'oposed to hn.vo n more elnborato system of police, nnd they 
might tllerefore bo obliged to llUt on nnew_tnx._~_Now_in.suclLcnscIL iLwnL-
considcred by tho Government of India. best to 11lnco somo degreo of check 
ul10n tho .Local Governmont, and to oblige them to l'cf01' to tI10 Suprcmc 
Govcmmcnt whcnover they desired to levy a. now tnx. It would bo observcd 
that tho words .. with tho l)l'evions sanction of tho Governor General in 
Council II ll:1.cl been transposed, Tho clause formerly mn 80 as to mako the 
provious sanction llCCCSSnl'Y to tho exerciso of thc discrct.ion of tho Local 
Governmcnt whether or ilo to nllply Act V of 1801 at nll. N ow it was not 
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proposed that tho sanction of tho Govel"llol' General in Council 811Oul(1 be 
requirC(1 for that exercise of discretion, but whon thcy wanted to }mt on n. new 
tax fol' tho pUl'pOSO of paying fOl' tl11\t moro eL'l.hol'ato system of police, then it 
was Pl'Olloscd that tl10 sanction of tho SUllremo Govcrnment shouhl como in. 

ilis Excellency TllE PnE~IDENT obscl'vC(1 that t11nt vicw was in nccordaneo 
with the lloliey of thc Government or India. in tho caso of all new t.axes, 
whethel' pl'ovincial 01' loc:tl. Whct.hel' tho t..'l.X was caUe{1 aloenl 01' n. llrovincial 
tax wns of no consequence to the 11(\rson who Imid it, and tl10 snmo dissatisfaction 
which might bo cl'eatecl by tho injudicious imposing of new ImpClial taxes 
was nlso likely to follow tho imposition of new 11l'ovincial or 10cnI taxes. It 
appcnl'ed to tho Govcl'l1ment of India. to ho ('ssential that n distinct and completn 
power of control, npart from tho moro gcncl'I11 executivo authority of tho 
Govel'nment of India over the Local Governments, should bo provided for in all 
Dills rclnting to loenl 01' proVincial tnxation. 

Tho Hon'blo Sm A. ARDul'nNOT remarked that it seeme(l necessary that 
tho Government should havo tho power to detel'mino whether 01' not n tax was 
expedient. In tho case of most of tho other Pl'Ovinees, whero legislation was 
l'Csol'ted to, involving to.xntion, it wns the practico to mako in such legislation 
definite and specific provision as to tho naturo and descrilltion of tho tnx:ttion 
which was to be levied; and it appeared to him a little douMful whethl'l' in 
principle it wns dcsimblo thnt the uuture and description of n. tax, whcl'otnxntioll 
WClS sanctioned, should 110t bo s})ccifirolly lll'ovidcd for. 

r.I.'ho Hon'blo Sm WILLIAM :Mum said tho.t tho samo dou1>t ha(1 occul'l'Nl to 
him in refcl'Cnco to clnu!lo (j) (undcl' section 39A), namely, whether it was in 
aecoI'claneo with legislativo usnge to confer tho ah501u1o authority 011 0. Local 
GoYel'Ilment of imposing n. tn.x without any limitation ns to tho amount of its 
incidence, 1101' any condition as to the modo of its assessment. Dut on making 
inquiry ilito tho subjcct, ho learned thnt in this prcsent case, tho powcr in 
question had long been exercise .. by tho Pnnj{~b Government; nnd as tho Dill 
simply legalized tho existing practice, ho had withdl'll.wn tho objection. 

Tho Hon'blo ~fR. I1onnouSE remarked that it bad been tho practico which, 
ho belicycd, 1Iad prevailed since tho acquisition of tho Panjub, nnd thnt it was 
in accordance with the law. 'When wo aequircd the Panjah, the orders of the 
OI)VCl'llDlcnt \Vel'O t.ho law, nllIl they hnd since 1>ec11 CXlll'cssly legalized by t.he 
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operatum of tho Councils' Act. This state; of things thereforo wns quito legal, 
nnd tho Dill only pl'OllOsed to cQntinuo it. Du,t in point of fact thero wn~ 0. 

practical limitation of this tax, al\d 0. very suhstnntinl ono, namely, tho extremo 
smnllness of tho object for which alono it could be levied. It could only bo 
lovied for villagc-wnlchmen amI the things connected with them. Thnt was a 
minute mntter nnd might well bo left whero it stood, in tho 1l3.uds of tho Loenl 
Government. 

Tho Motion was 1mt and ngrced to. 

The Hon'blo MR. HonHousE'olso moved thnt the Dillns nmencled be passed. 

Tho 'Motion was put and agl.'ee(l to. 

DUR1IA LABOUR CONTRACT BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HonnousE prcscntcd 0. prcliminm'y RCpOl·t of the 

Select. Oommittee on tho BiU to rcgula.te tho transllort of Nativo lnbourcrs 
to Dlitish Durma" and their employm~nt therein. lIe said that thoro was 'no 
motion beforo the Council with, respect to this Report, and tllOY did not 
proposo to proceed with the Dill until 'thero had been aml)lo timo for the 
Local Govemments, and that portion of :tho publio which was intcrcsted in 
the n'L.'l.ttel', to consider it; in. fact,-, in all probability, it would not be 
desirable to prococll with tho DiU until the Oouncil got to Oalcutta. But the 
Select Committee had introduced some very largo nltcrations intq tho Dill, nnd 
thoso alterations again llepemle~ 'llilon n. most essential change in the ad-
ministrntiye nnd financial system whieh underlay tho wholo of tIIO legislation 
on this subject, and therefore itwoulcl bo convcnient if he now gavo to the 
Council n. &llOrt explanation of tho natur~ of thoso changes. 

It was now very nearly two yco.rs ago since ho i~h'odueed this Bill into 
the Council. At that timo there was no, system whatever of assisted emigra-
tion to Dritish Burma, but it was conceived that tho owners of property in 
British Burma. who stoml in need of labour wero prepared to aclvnnco funds 
for tho purpose of importing labourers from peBinsular India into British Burma. 
looking. of courso, to bo repnid b~ tho vnll:le of tho labour. In particular there 
was ono largo owner of property-the British Burma Company-who ex-
presse(l a stl:ong desire to have a Jaw which wouM secure to them tho fruits 
of tho oxpemlituro that they were prepnrccl to make upon tIle importation of 
Inllourcl's into British. Btu'lllD.. Upon that footing n Dill was prepnred, following 
in most of tho essential resl)ects the other enactments that wo had upon the 
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subject of emigration, t.hat was to say, sCouring certain safegllords for tho 
proper conduct of tho emigrants down to tho sen-slloro, for their cnrringo llCl'OSS 
tho sro, and for their llrotcCtiOll against ill-trcntment when they Cll'riVCrl nt the 
placo of labour; and, on tho other haml, sccuring to tho pel'son thnt 1Joro tho 
cXI>cnses the services of tho lahol1l'crs, putting summnry remedios into his hands, 
and placing penalties upon tho In.bourcrs in cose they violntcd tho terms of their 
conh'llCts, 

. Well, the Dill was introducecl nnel it wns pul>lisbed, and it wns intended to 
l)roeeed with it aftcr tho Conncil got to Calcuttn., bec:mse it wns 0. mntter t1mt 
aifedeel tho Local Governments hoth of Bengal nml ~rnl1l':ts. 1111t 1,eforo nny 
fmther step was tnken thoro camo tho Bengal famine, nnd with tho fumine camo 
a new plan of importation of labourers fl'om Bengnl into British Burma nt tho 
expenso llnd under tho direction of tho Locnl Government, When thnt under-
taking was commenced tho Local Governmont of llritish Burma, oYcr which his 
hon'ble fl'iend :M:l'. Eden then prcsidcd, applied to tho Council to stay their 
ltnnds. Accordingly tho progress of tho mensuro was suspendeel for no consider-
ahlo time. Dm1ng that timo tho new Illtm camo well into work, and tho working 
of it had been considcred quite satisfactory by tho Govcrnment, 

Now tho Council of eourso wero awaro that there wero different systems of 
emigration preyailing in different plnees. In most of thoso countdcs which, as 
regnrds thc GOYel'Jllllent of India, were foreign countries, tho system was to 
mako tho emigrant contrnct with tho Government nnd for tho Government to 
assign tho cmigmnt to some particuL-lr plivato employer for the full tcrm of his 
contract, In Assam, which was both nom' at hand to us amI n1so was under 
our dominion, the practice was for the emigrant to enter into n. direct contract 
with some In1vnto employer, amI tho Goycrnment hnd nothing whatever to do 
with tho <lisposal of his labour. In tho Stt'nits Settlements, whieh were also 
neal' at haml to us, o.nd which llsed, until quite lately, to bo part of our domi. 
nions, t.ho same prnctico provniled as in Assam, . . 

With respect to British Burma, as the two circumstances that he hnd men. 
tioned of proximity :mcl uniformity of dominion wero tho samo as they wero in 
Assam nml as they used to bo in the Strait.s Settlements, the circumstances 
scemed, in tho first justn.nce, to point to the adoption of tho rome system that 
l)rovnilcd ill Assam, amI accordingly tho originnl Dill was fmmed upon thnt 
footing. But thcro wero two reasons why in tho caso of British Durmn wo 
should mtller ndopt the system of contract with tho Government. Onel'CD.SOn-a 
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very imporUtl{t ono and probably of itself conclusivo-vias that tho systom 11m I 
beon startecl,-it oxistcd,-it was worldng on a considerablo scalo roul in n satis-
factory wn.y, Tho other reason 'was that the conditions of laboltr in Dr~tish 
Durnin. wcro not tho same as those that cxistcd in ot.her counb-ics, In Assam, 
nncl also in OUl' Colonies, the lnbourm' directly he got into his new country' was 
set to wOl'k for tho wholo term of his contract upon some plantation of tcu, 
cotton, coffee, sugar, ~r somo other product; but in Dritish Burma tho Govcrn-
ment itself was tho pl'incipal emilloyer of tho labourers who went Utero, nnd of 
those who were not employed by tho Government, tho majority wero set to work 
in tho towns or at somo labour, other than ficld labour. W cll, then, he woulel stato 

, the system proposeel for Dritish Durma, and perhaps his hon'hlo friend Mr. Eden, 
who know moro nbout'the country than he did, would be good enough to con'ect 
him if ho made any mis-statement or any material omission. 

It was proposed that overy emigrant should entel' into a cont.rnet wit.h 
tho Govcrnment to lahour for a eedaiu term of years, 01', to put it more 
tccb,nically, ho was to contract with tho Sccretary of St.ato in Council who, for all 
purposcs of property ml(l contmct, rcpresonte(I tho Indian public. Tho contract 
would be rcgulated by scction 13 of tho Dill, which provided for the tcl'm of 
Ius engngemcnt, whieh in no caso was to oxeceu three yellrs; the quantity 
of bis wOl'k, which in no case was to exceeu six days a week 01" nino 
hours a clny; and tho quantity of his wngo, whieh in no cnse was to full 
short of Rs. 7 a month. Then by scction 35, whieh might bo tCl'med 
the col'Der-ston~ of this Dm, every emigrant who had entered into such 
contrnct, when it had been ratified by the Emigration Agent, was bou,nd 
to serve according to tho terms of his contmct in the pl'l.ee amI modo in 
wllich the Local Government, thnt was the Chief Commissioner of Dl'itish 
Burma, shoul(I appoint. Tho expenses of conveying the people to their placo of 
labour wero illtcmlcd to be bOl'ue ill the first instnnco by tho Locnl Government 
of Dritish Durma, amI they woulellook for l'Cpnymont to the vruuo of the labour 
Lhey got, or to some private emilloyer who might desiro to havo the services of the 
labourer for a gl'entel' Ol'lcss period of his contract. Every labourer who throvo 
ltnd succee~led wonlU havo to pay in somo shalle or other tho expenso of his 
own tmnsit to his placo ot labour, ancl also something moro which should 
represent tho geneml oxpenso of cnrrying tho machinery of U10 Act into ~ffcct, 
nml tho expense of t.ho conveyanco of those persons who died or who fell sick, 
01' in somo way or other failed to produce any profit, In fact, in thoso opera-
tions, as ill all Ollel'utions on u great scale, the successes must pay for tho failures. 
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Now let 1.1S SUPl'lOSO that the cost of transit t.o Rangoon was Rs. 20. Ho wns 
giving only i~llngiJlary figurcs, but ho bc1ievCtl thoy WCl'e tolorably 11cal' tho 
mad,. Well, Govel'llmcnt woulll want to bo repaid this Rs. 20, nnd also somc-
thing moro' which would reprcscnt tho man's fair shnrc of t1ufgcneraloxponscs. 
What that somcthing marc shouM be, woulel bo o.~cert:l,ined by experience. 
~omewhat l'oughly pel'lmps, but yet with toIcrn.h1o nccul'ncy, Let us supposo 
It to bo Rs. 5. Theroforo tho man would havo to pay Rs, 25 beforo he clenred 
scores with tho Governmont, Now ho might ho <lealt with in two difIerent 
ways; either ho might be assigned to somobody who wanted Ws services nnd 
would take him for n. gl'cnter or less timo and pay down the Rs, 25, or somo 
portion of tho 1110ney according to tho l)cl'ioel of tho enQngement, 01' he might 
bo retained in tho servico of Government and tho exccss of Ws earnings nccOl'd. 
ing to the market.prico of his labour ovor the contract-l)ricc of it would' bo placed 
to Ilis Jlredi~; that was to say, the Governmont,.might say to him" you have 
contracted to servo us for Rs. 7 a month, your In.bour is wOl,th Rs. 10, w.e 
will placo Rs. 3 to your crcd~t, 01' we will l)ay you Rs, 8, and plaeo Rs. 2 
to your credit, and whenever it comes to pass thnt Us. 25 stnnd to your credit. 
then you shall bo n. freo man." Dut then ono might say, if it was tho fact that 
tho market-price of labour so much exceeds tho contmct-prioo, every good In.bourer 
would repay tho Government over anel over again befo1'o he had completed tho 
threo years of his conb':lCt. No doubt that was so, and if it should bappen 
that a good labourer contracted to servo for three yoors, which however, bo it 
ol)served, was tho maximum and not tho necessary term of his service, and that 
he worked all that time for Rs. 7, which however was tho minimum and not tho 
necessary amount of his wages, in that case the Gevernment would bo repaid long 
beforo tho threo years were out. Dut in order to meot such cascs, it was proposed 
t11at whenever tho amount that was settled as tho redomption price was I,lnccd 
to tho creclit of the Inbourer, that moment he might redeem his contract amI 
become a freo man. In filet, tho Government wished for noUling so much 
us for freo men instcrul of contrltet Inho\U'e1's, amI they pro}'lOsed to give oVOl'Y 
species of facility to tho early redemption of contracts ul)on proper terms. 

Of courso tho princil)le of tho Dill could not 1)0 c1u1llged in tho wny 
:Mn. HODlIOUSE had described, we could not change tho whole motive I)OWCl' of 
tho machinery we crentcd, without great modifications in tho Dill itself. Tho 
Council wouM find tho Dill vory much shortcllCtI and simplificd, and they would 
n1so find one or two qucstious, which ho hadmentiolled when ho introduced it as 
llUzzHng questions, entirely got rid of. lIe would l)ricfiy state tho maiu fcatul·cs 
ill wllich the orHnnl amI amended Ems remained fitill the samo and those ill 
which altcrntion~ had been made by tho amended Bill. 
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I With l'cspect to the treatment of cmigrants from :tho timo they left inch 
own homes to the time thoy got on board-ship for Dritish Bmma, thero was nG 
material di.ff~tcnce bctween tho two Dills. The Bill still requircd a written con-
tract before tlle cmigt'ant left his home; it still required a local medical examina-
tion for tho pUl'pOSO of testing the man's fitness for laboUl'; it still requircd a 
loenl cxaminntion by tho lIfagistrato in the prescneo of tho l'ccruitcr for tho 
purpose of testing the mnn's knowledgo of the undcdaking into which ho had 
entere(\ ; it still required a formnl registration of the contract, and made that 
l'egistrntion the foundation of all ultelior pl'OCcc(lings ; and it still required due 
attention to the wants of tho cmigrant on the part of the recl'uiter, the Emigra-
tion An-ent and the )iedieal Inspector. A!?ain, when tho man nl'riYed -at the 0'. ~ 

place of his labour, thero was very little differenco between the origin.."l.l and the 
amended Dills in tho l'equirements they made for tho purpose of securing to him 
due Pl'otcction against anT imposition or ill-treatment. . But ina.smuch as the 
Local Govcrnment would be cntirely responsible for his conveyance fl'om penin-
sulnr India to his place of labour, it was proposed to omit a gl'cat number of 
(letnilcllrequil'cments which were in tho original Bill respecting the porio(l of 
transit, because thoso matters might now be provided for much better cithel' by 
gencmlrules or by simpl~ executive Ol'ders. 

Of tlle questions of which he said we had got rid, perhaps the most puzzling • 
was the question of labour-rate. The ol'iginal Dill provided that the Locnl 
Government might levy a. rate upon nIl employel'S of cmigl'ants not to excecd 
Rs. I) per emigrant, and the rate might be levied yearly, There wero con-
siderable difficulties in fixing the maximum amount of that l'ate, amI llerhnps 
grenter difficulties in fixing its exact incidence, It was necessary becc.'\use we 
were l1l'oeeeding on the footing of a direct contract betweon the emigrant anel the 
employer, and tho employer would only pay the oXllense of the actual tl'allsit of 
each pcrson ; Wl1Cl'e.,,\S there was also the expense of the ge~Cl'c.'\l machincry to be 
provided fol', and the Government which pl'ovided that muclunel'Y ought to be 
rcimhUl'sed in somo way. But now, seeing that every contract was to be 
made with the GOVCl'Dment, and that the private employcr woul{1 get no 
la.bour ex~ept by an assignment from the Government to llimself, it seemed 
moro pl'Ol)el' amI certaiuly would be much easicr t.o make him pay in ono lump 
sum the expenso of the t.ransit of tho labourer he took, and the percentage on it 
to cover tho expenses of tho failures and of the mncllinm'y. Tha.t would be 
pl'ovidcd for in thc first instanco in tho assignmcnts, which of COUl'SO would 
ll.iffcr in th~ charges t11ey imposed upon the employer nccording to the length of 
tune for wInch ho took tho labourcl'. After a time it would pl'obubly be possiblo 
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fol' UIO Local Government to fix upon sonic general rules to regulato thoso 
payments, nmI tho Dill ga.ve them power to do so. 

Another mattel' o~ considerable difficulty was tho tcrms upon wMcll con. 
tracts shoultl be l'edeemed. Tho original Dill gavo n. 50..,,10 or tariff on wllich 
cvel'Y emigrant should be entitled to redeem his barga.in with his employel", 
so mnny rupees for the first yea.r, so ma.ny for tho second, so many for tho third. 
It wLis Do ve1"Y l'ongh wa.y of ascertaining tho pl'ico of reclempUon, and it met 
with Do goo<I <lenl of remonstrance from our f11cn<ls tho British BUl'ma Com-
pany ns repl'esenting the emilloyel's of laboUl'. But now he had oxplnined to the 
Council the very simplo modo in which it was proposed that, ns between tho 
labourer and the Government, the contrnct should bo·rcdeemed; Of course, if tho 
labourer was assignecl, he must redeem tho assignment as weU as tho contract, 
and in the caso of very. short assignments probably the simplest plan would bo 
thnt thcy shoulcl bo worke(I out. In the caso of long assignments it wouM bo 
better to give tho man some power of redeeming them, amI wo proposell that tho 
Inspector of Immigmnts in British DUl'ma. should decido whether tho nssignment 
should be redeemed 01' not. If not. tho emigmnt must wOl'k out his assignment. 
If it was to bo rcdeeme(l, then it would be rcdeemed on tho terms which would 
form part of the original l>nrgain between tho employer of tho lahourer amI 
tho Govcrnment, nnd which might perhaps nftel' somo nceunmlation of eXllcl'i-
enco bo reduce<l to 1'ulo. 

Another difficult mat tel' related to the return-passage of the emigl'ant. It 
had been OUl' genoml policy to insist that tho emigrnnt's contract shoulll nlwnys 
eontnin a provision entitling him to a. free rctUl'D-passngo, that is to say, ono at the 
expenso of his employer, whencver tho term of his contract was worked ·out. 
lIowever suital)lo that might be to othOl' places, it was certainly not suitnblo to tho 
system of ShOl't contracts amI vcry easy redemptions which wo proposed for 
British Burma. In point of fact tho existing contracts under which 1abo!lrcrs 
at this moment wcre going from Indin to British Bw·mn. did not provido for 
any such thing. On tho contl'nry, it had been t,he policy of tho Government of 
British Burma. to offer the labourers gra.nts of land for tho purpose of inducing 
them to stay in their new count.ry, instead of n. money bonus for tho purposo 
of inducing thorn to l'ctUl'n t.o th~ir old homes. 

Thcre wero minor alterations in tho nm, somo depending upon the essential 
alteration of principle ho haa mentioned, and "thel's mado because the provisions 

a 
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of the Dill were found not 'to be suitable to the circums~nces of Dl'itish Durma. 
Dut the Council was not now oonsideling the Report, nnd he need not go into 
tllose mattOl'S in moro minute detail. He thought he had stntccl enough to enable 
tho Council, nnd those outside who might tnke nn interest in the mattcl', to 
grasp with facility the differences which existed botwcen the original and 
amcncled Dills and the reasons upon whieh those.differences rested. 

The Hon'hle SIR WILLIAl1 }luIR said tlmt tllerB was one question I1e would 
liko to ask his hOJi'ble friend lIr. Hobhouse. For sufficient reasons, the scotion 
providing for the return of tllO labourer to India had. been properly removed from 
the new Bill as it now stood.' Dut there was one exception, and thnt was with 
regard to disabled labourers. The Locnl Govcrnment. as 110 understood from 
section 60, should either provide for the employment (Lnd support of the disabled 
labourer and his dependants. or return them to the place at which they were 
registered. When the labourer was disabled permanently. and thero was no 
means for his SUppOl·t or employment. he (Sm WILLIAM }IUIn) would ask whether 
it would not be more suitable that the labourer should be provided with the 
mcans of returning to his home. rather than to tbe plnee of registration. 

The Hon'bla MR. HonnoUSE snid that the expression suggested by Sir 
1Villinm Muir was tbe moro COl'rect expression. Dut as it· was only n. matter 
of a few worels, it was hardly worth while altering the Dill. and it would bo 
sufficient if the Secretory made n. note of it for the Select Committee. to whom 
tho Dill would come back again. 

His Excellency TUE COlIIMANDER-IN-CllIEF enquu'ed why no provision was 
made for returning emigmnts. 

The Hon'ble ~IR, HODllOUSE said that it was because the Dill contem-
plated 'a system of very short contracts. We contemplated a. contract whioh 
shouM never be for moro than a term of threo years. and which in many 
cases would be less. Morcover a good labourcr migllt redeem that contract 
within a ye3.r. The policy of the Government was to tako a population into 
tbis very thinly-peopled country, amI the Government of Dritish Durma at this 
moment w~rc offering gl'ants of land to the emigrants in ordor to imluce them 
to settle in British Burma. N Ow it would bl} an absurd thing if with ono 
hand wo oITOl'cd inducements to tho emigmnts to stay in tho country, whilo 
with tho othCl' we heM out a money bonus to them to roturn homo. Such a 
coursc woul{l be both inconsistent nnd against our policy. 
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nis Excellency TUB COmIANDER-IN-CnIEll' observed thnt it seemed to him 

that the cmigmnts might possibly not have intentions of settling in British 
Burma, and that if the rate of wages was only Its. 7 a month, it woul<11)o a 
perpetual exile to a man, beell,use he could never save a. sufficient sum out of 
Rs. 7 a month in n. foreign country to repay the Government and to defray tho 
expense of his return home. 

The Bon'ble ::aIR. BODnousE s..'l.id that it was the difference betweon the 
contrnet.plico and the market-price which would repay tho Government. 

His Excellenoy TUE CmnrANDER-IN-CnrEF remarked that the Dill as now 
framed seemed to imlicate the possibility of a considerable population being 
tlu'own into British DurJIUL Who did not contemplate being for ever exiletl from 
their own country and settled in British Burma, and of being left there without 
the means of l'ctUl'ning. 

The lIon'ble ::aIR. EDEN explained thnt althougl1 the cost to cmignmts of 
returning from the Colonies was Rs. 40 or Rs. 50, steamers left British Burma 
sometimes two or three time3 a week, which would bring back emigrants occa-
sionally as eheap as Rs. 2 or Rs. 3 a head. The instances, he thought, would 
bo very cxceptionnl in which the emigrant could not afford to pay this sum, 
having regard to the fact that every Illbo\U'er who chose could with case eo.rn 
eight annas a day. The case with regard to Coloninllo.boUl'el's was VC1'Y differ-
ent, as they bad to be sent on emigrant ships 11 long voyage under sl)ecial 
arrangoments at a. considerable cost per bend.. 

His Excellency TUE COllUANDER-IN-CnIEF said that tho only othcr renmrk 
he wished to make was that the fixing of nine hOUl'S a day by law was rather n. 
long period for labour. Eight hours was considered the usual working day. 

The lIoll'ble lIR. IIonllousE said that was the time which was settled in 
the Depm·tment which attended to thoso matters, and that particular pal't of 
the Bill was framed by It gcntlelllan-::afr Geoghegan-who had great know-
lcclge of the subject, nnd who was very vigilant witll regard to tho protection of 
cmigrants. Tho point was not on9., on which Mr. llobhouse himself possessed 
personal knowledge. 
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INDIAN TELEGRAPH DILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HonnousE then introduccd the Dill to nmend tho law 
rclnting to Telegt;al111s in India, and moved that it be referred to a Select 
Oommittee with instructions to report in six weeks. lIo said that t.his was a 
Dill which 110 obtaincdlcave to introduce nt tho last mccting of tho Oouncil, 
and he then explained the necessity for tho measmc. It was to remove all 
doubt with rcspect to the power of Government to make rules for the conduct 
of Telegraphs licenscd ,unclel' the Act of 1854. Thnt objcct was providcd for 
11y section 2 of the present Dill. The rest of the Dm, as he bad all·eady men-
tioned, so far as it altered the present 13cw, consistC(1 mcrely of penal clauses. 
'fhe present Act was passed shortly before the Penal Code, with which it 
was not quite in aceOl'dance. It was now to be brought moro into accordance 
with it, and severnl sections we found might be oUlitt~d altogether on account 
of the l)assing of the Criminal Procedure Oode. He thought that. the 
only section to which he need (haw attention as embodying any important 
principle was section 15. That section provided for the increase· of tho 
llOlico force if an act causing wl'Ongful damage to any Telegraph was re-
peatedly committe(l in any place, amI that the cost of SUCll additional force 
should bo charge(l upon tho inhabitants of such place. Whether, under the 
present law, it would be compotcnt to do that or not, MR. HonHoUSE was 
not quite ccrtnin~ It seemed to him that it would. The pl'inciple was con-
tainc(l in tho Police Act V of 1801, one section of which gave the Local Gov-
ernment power to employ additional police in any part of tho general police 
district in which, from tho conduct of the inhabitants, they might deem it 
expc<1ient to increaso the number of tho forco. That was exactly the same 
principle which we proposed to apply to tho Telegraphs. We only proposed 
to mako it clear that it was capablo of that particular application, and ho did not 
supposo that I.\ny ono would dispute tlmt t.he insta.nee in question would be a' 
\'t1'y beneficial nppliclltion of tho gcneml principle. 

The :Motion was put amI agrecd to. 

The IIon'blo l\1R. HonnOUSE moved tllat tho Bill bo published in tho 
official Gat:etlc8 in such languages as tho Meal Governments might think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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SUNDAY IlITJIS. 
Tho IIon'hIo MIl., II01lllOUSE moved thnt the ITon'blo :Mr. nOllO bo nelded 

to tho Select Committees 011 the following Dills :-

'ro consolidnte and defino tho law }'elating to tho settlement nnll .collection 
of land-revenue in Oudh. 

For deelnring Wlln.t laws nro in foroo in 011l1h. 

To consolidato nnel amend tho lnw relating to Nnf.ivo Passenger Shills nnd 
OOllSting Steamers. 

The limit tho jUlisuiction of tho Civil Courts t.hroughout tho Bombay 1>1'c51-
cloney in muttol'S l'Clating to the lalllI-l'cvcllue. 

Tho :ru;otion was put amI ngl'eed to. 

NATIVE PASSENGER STIIPS BILL. 
The ITon'blo MR. nODIIOUSE also moyecI thnt tho llon'blo 11£1'. Edon be 

nlMed to the Select Oommitt.eo on the Dill to consolida.te amI amend UIO 1n.\V 
relating to Nntiv() Passenger Ships and Coasting Steamers. 

Tho Motion was put nnd agrecd to. 

Tho following Select Committee was named:-

On the Bill to amond the law rclnt.ing t.o Tclegrnphs in Inuia,-t.he lIou'ble 
Sir Andl'ow Olnrko, Sir Douglas l"orsyth nmI :nr, IlOIlO and the moycr. 

The Council then adjourned to 'fhUl'sday, the 20Ul July 18?6. 

SIMLA, 

TIle 15ll, July 1875. } 'VlIl'l'U~Y STOKES, 
Secretal'Y to lila GOIJal'llmcllt of India, 

. .Leuls/atit'c DC1Ja1·tmcllt. 

O""mmont Cculmll·" .... -N •• " L. D.-17·U·78.-GO. 




